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With the advent of superior engineering materials, such as fibre re~nforced composite 
(an~sotroplc) and Functionally Graded h4aterials (FGM) (~nhomogeneous) , there is a 
greater possibility of des~gning structures for harsh loading environments lnvolvlng rapid 
bulld up of mechanical (Impact) and thermal loading (atmospheric re-entry etc ) The re- 
sponses of these advanced materials are much more complex compared to the conventional 
structural materials, like metals and thus demand special attention 
Impact is necessarily a short duratlon event that glves rlse to dynamlc stress prop- 
agatlon through the structure Impact loading has large frequency content and hence one 
has to perform wave propagation analysis In order to determine the translent responses 
Wave propagation analysls of orthotropic and lnhomogeneous structures IS very complex 
compared to metallic lsotroplc structures Hence, very few works have been reported so 
far in the literature 
Although, Finlte Element Method (FEM) st111 remains most versatile, accurate and 
generally applicable instrument for this klnd of analysis, the method is computat~onally 
proh~bitive for wave propagation analysis of large structures Thls IS because for accurate 
prediction, the F ln~ te  Element (FE) slze should be of the order of the wavelength, where 
the later is very small due to high frequency content of the load This constraint compels 
us to look for other non-FE methods 
The need for cost-effective computat~on of wave propagation brings us to  the realm 
of Spectral Finlte Element Method (SFEM), which is tailor-made to study the wave propa- 
gation problems By vlrtue of its domaln transfer formulation, it bypasses the large system 
size of FEM. Further, inverse problems llke force and material property ldentlficatron can 
be most conveniently and efficiently, compared to any other existing methods 
The SFEM has been used widely in the past for one and two dimensional isotropic ma- 
terials and force identification problems More recently, it is applied for modeling one 
dimensional anisotropic material and Structural Health Monitoring (SHM) applications 
Still, ~ t s  application to two-dimensional (2D) waveguides is not widespread due to diffi- 
culty in tracking various propagating modes The foremost requirement is a generalized 
approach based on the method of Partial Wave Techniques (PWT) The existing method 
cannot handle anisotropic and inhomogeneous multi-degrees of freedom structures, such 
as, beams, plates and shells. whereas, this new technique can be effectively used for the 
determination of various wave modes in these higher order waveguides In particular, 
successful implementation of this approach will result in the development of Spectral Fi- 
nite Elements (SFEs) for modeling anisotropic and inhomogeneous one-dimensional (ID) 
structures, 2D 1a)ered media and 2D elementary and higher order plates and shells Fur- 
ther, these elements can be directly used in the solution of inverse problems in anisotropic 
and inhomogeneous structures and also in SHbI applications 
One of the fundamental requirement for the development of SFE is the availability 
of the exact solut~ons of the governing Partial Differential Equations (PDEs) However, 
they are available only for a fen special cases For cases such as, coupled elastic and 
piezo-electric analysls and mVa-c.e propagation in inhomogeneous structures, they are not 
ax-ailable and vie need to look for approximate solutions, which will retain the advan- 
tages of the SFE, e g , small system size and the ability to  solve inverse problems One 
such approslmate method which can be readily Implemented In the SFE environment, is 
the Thin-La>er Method (TLII ) ,  which is verj effective In modeling inhomogeneous and 
p~ezo-elastlc materlal Alternatively. one can solve the static part of the governing PDEs 
exact1 and use the solution in the FE formulation This generates what is called the 
Statlcall~ Exact Finite Elements (SEFEs) However, such elements can be formulated for 
one dimensional models onlj These alternate techniques enjoy the efficiency of SFEM 
and \ersatllit> of FEhi. making them suitable for analysing wave propagation problems 
Based on these conslderatlons, three main goals are identified to be pursued in this 
thesls The first one is to delelop 1D and 2D SFEs to analyze linear elastic wave motion 
in an~sotroplc and inhomogeneous rned~a The second is the development of alternative 
methods llke the TLhl for model~ng smart piezo-electric composite layer The third is the 
application of these de\eloped elements towards solving inverse problems such as, mate- 
rial propert) estimation. impact force ~dentification, detection of cracks or delamination 
111 plate structure and some applications such as, actire control of vales in plates and 
propagation of lamb n7aves In layered media 
The thesis consists of three parts In the first part SEFEs and SFEs are deleloped 
to anal?ze wave propagation In anlsotropic and inhomogeneous ID ~vaveguides The 
material inhomogeneltp IS assumed both in the direction of wave propagation as well as 
In its normal dlrectlon In the first case, the formulated SFEs are exact and equally 
applicable to anisotropic and inhomogeneous material, whereas, in the second case both 
exact and approximate SFEs are formulated The approximate elements are based on 
the method of beam propagation technique, mostly used In optics The developed SEFEs 
have exact static stiffness matrix and consistent mass matrix, where the effect of the 
first and second mass moments (rotary ~nertla) is included Thus the elements become 
suitable for wave propagation analysis as the stiffness matrix is exact 1-111 these elements 
are verlfied wlth results from 2D FE analysis. Further, In all the analyses, thermal effects 
are cons~dered as an externally imposed field over the mechanical loadlng From this 
exploration, we discover varlous aspects llke the effect of inhomogeneity on propagating 
modes, rts application in stress smoothing, effect of higher modes in the solution field, 
effect of the thermal field and wave propagation due to thermal burst loadlng 
In the second part, the 2D SFEs are developed to model anlsotropic and inhomogeneou 
layered media, layered medla wlth coupled thermo-elastic~ty and plate elements based 
on Kirchhoff's hypothesis and Mindlin plate theory The TLM IS employed to model 
anisotroplc and inhomogeneous p~ezo-composite layered medla and propagation of the 
elastxc and electrlc modes IS investigated Similar to the case of 1D formulat~on. the 
2D SFE for lnhomogeneous materlal has both exact and approximate form and the per- 
formance of both anisotroplc and inhomogeneous layer elements is verlfied with 2D FE 
analysls results These developed elements are used to study the propagation of P and 
SV waves (QP and QSV for anisotroplc layer), stress wave propagation and attenuation 
of stress waves, propagation of Raylelgh and Stoneley waves and the effect of temperature 
field on the mechanical response Lamb wave modes are captured and their tlme domain 
representations are obta~ned using the SFEs Effects of anlsotropy and lnhomogeneity on 
the Lamb wave modes are analysed in detail. 
In the t h ~ r d  part, several practical problems are addressed These include solving in- 
verse problems, e g , force and material property estimation from the measured response, 
broad-band control of wave propagation in smart lammated piezo-composite plate and 
modeling and detection of crack In lamlnated plate structures. Impact loadings are re- 
constructed uslng the transfer function of the structure and frequency domaln data of 
the truncated esperlmental response The materlal properties are estimated by comblned 
numerical-experimental technique, here named as the pulse propagation technique (PPT) 
In this method constrained nonlinear optlmizatlon is used along wlth exper~mentally mea- 
sured response IVh~le solvlng the inverse problems, F E  solutions have been used as sur- 
rogate experimental data Delamination is modeled by the previously developed spectral 
plate element and the scatter~ng of waves m the presence of cracks is demonstrated FI- 
nally, wave propagation control is studied uslng the novel Actlve Spectral Flnlte Element 
hkthod (ASFEhl) for both open and closed-loop control 
This thesis collectively addresses all aspects pertaining to  the wave propagation In 
anlsotroplc and ~nhomogeneous structures In addition, the thesls dwells In great detalls, 
on the many offshoots of the analysis methods, namely the solution of inverse problems 
and actlve control of w a ~ e s  The thesis ends with brief summary of the tasks accomplished, 
significant contribution made out to the literature and the future applications that can 
be achieled from the proposed methods addressed in thls thesis 
